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Top DEP Stories 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Wolf announced environmental education projects 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/wolf-announced-environmental-education-
projects/article b1ad200d-1f1f-55c7-ad9c-62e719412cfa.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Stream restoration to help reduce pollution loads in Old Lycoming 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/04/stream-restoration-to-help-reduce-pollution-
loads/  
 
Lancaster Farming: Farmers seek quicker path to clear stream debris 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/farmers-seek-quicker-path-to-clear-stream-
debris/article 605c1806-c4d6-11ec-815f-db5bfd43890b.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: PA House committee holds informational meeting on creek, stream maintenance 
bills 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article 06ffafb3-bd78-56b2-874f-4c57e97cd505.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Lewisburg takes proactive approach to climate 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/lewisburg-takes-proactive-approach-to-climate/article 1c3a9be4-
c54d-11ec-9887-ffe9031c0b3b.html  
 
RGGI 
 
Bradford Era: Coal industry, workers sue to halt Pa.'s new climate rules 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/coal-industry-workers-sue-to-halt-pa-s-new-climate-
rules/article f4eecd8d-f155-5421-ac77-333332385140.html 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Live poultry auctions continue despite bird flu in Lancaster County, organizers 
take precautions 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/live-poultry-auctions-continue-despite-bird-flu-in-lancaster-
county-organizers-take-precautions/article 0d5ad296-c5ad-11ec-9b4c-ef0a6f62ea53.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania checks more farms for avian flu, mandates truck cleaning 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-checks-more-farms-for-avian-flu-mandates-truck-
cleaning/article c5f904c9-e793-55d9-b90e-cb607127c000.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: On Poultry Farms, Boots Aren’t Made for Walking 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/on-poultry-farms-boots-aren-t-made-for-
walking/article d81e3d64-c577-11ec-b185-53590c94ec4c.html 
 



WITF/WHYY: How backyard chicken owners are protecting their flocks from the deadly avian flu 
outbreak 
https://www.witf.org/2022/04/25/how-backyard-chicken-owners-are-protecting-their-flocks-from-the-
deadly-avian-flu-outbreak/ 
 
ABC27: How have avian flu cases impacted prices in the Midstate? 
https://www.abc27.com/news/consumer/how-have-avian-flu-cases-impacted-prices-in-the-midstate/ 
 
FOX43: Avian flu in Pa. is impacting the cost of eggs and poultry products 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/avian-flu-in-pa-impacting-cost-of-eggs-and-poultry-
products-bird-chicken/521-cbed1f42-f516-449f-abb4-a94b72f7856b 
 
WGAL: Testing for avian flu underway at Lancaster County farm 
https://www.wgal.com/article/avian-flu-found-fourth-farm-lancaster-county-pennsylvania/39837762 
 
Air 
 
WPXI: Allegheny County meets federal air quality standards for second year in a row 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county-meets-federal-air-quality-standards-second-year-
row/3U76SOUKFFHEFPK7OFRUGME3DY/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
WPXI: Proposed Esplanade development on Pittsburgh’s North Side receives $10M boost 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/proposed-esplanade-development-pittsburghs-
north-side-receives-10m-boost/3SOBMVNY3FBZ7DWVEXCY2I7EWA/  
 
KDKA: Major project valued at $600 million to bring new life to North Side 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/project-to-bring-new-life-to-north-side/  
 
Bradford Era: Hardwood forestry industry missing out on economic growth 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/hardwood-forestry-industry-missing-out-on-economic-
growth/article b8962e8c-2769-59ad-a2bd-ce441c1ceac8.html 
 
Times Observer: Area Arbor Day event set for Friday 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/04/area-arbor-day-event-set-for-friday/ 
 
York Daily Record: PFBC considers fish stocking permits for public, boat inspection for invasive species 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/04/27/pfbc-to-require-permits-for-those-wanting-
stock-their-own-fish-boat-commission-watercraft-inspection/65352153007/ 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. landowners have dealt with coal, oil and gas rights. Now, there are pore rights 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-landowners-have-dealt-with-coal-oil-and-gas-rights-now-there-
are-pore-rights/article 6cc427e6-1c33-5960-9747-479c9c3e127b.html 
 
CNN: Biden flips the switch on Trump's incandescent light bulb plan 



https://www.cnn.com/2022/04/26/politics/incandescent-light-bulbs-biden-trump-climate/index.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
KDKA: Jeannette residents want abandoned building burned in fire training exercise torn down 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/jeannette-residents-want-abandoned-building-used-in-
training-exercise-torn-down/ 
 
Mining 
 
Penn State News: G. Albert Shoemaker Lecture to cover the history of mining research April 29; free 
virtual option 
https://www.psu.edu/news/earth-and-mineral-sciences/story/g-albert-shoemaker-lecture-cover-
history-mining-research-april-29/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
WESA: Allegheny County Council to reconsider ban on fracking in county parks 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-04-26/allegheny-county-council-to-reconsider-ban-on-
fracking-in-county-parks 
 
Vector Management 
 
WPXI: Bird flu outbreak concerning local farmers 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/butler-county/bird-flu-outbreak-concerning-local-
farmers/EACBEYIQNRBILAUF6R4KKVPQ44/  
 
Meadville Tribune: First-of-a-kind tick mitigation study will involve Crawford, Mercer counties 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local news/first-of-a-kind-tick-mitigation-study-will-involve-
crawford-mercer-counties/article 66eacea6-c59e-11ec-960b-5bec5fcd494b.html 
 
WICU-TV: New Project Launched to Mitigate Ticks in Pennsylvania 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46374196/new-project-launched-to-mitigate-ticks-in-
pennsylvania 
 
Sharon Herald: State to study ticks in county 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/state-to-study-ticks-in-county/article d9fcf5c0-c5b4-11ec-a537-
ebb33c1b46dc.html 
 
CBS21: Gypsy Moth Caterpillars Ready To Wreak Havoc Again 
https://local21news.com/news/local/how-bad-will-gypsy-moth-infestation-be-this-year 
 
Times News: ESU lab partnering on tick research 
https://www.tnonline.com/20220426/esu-lab-partnering-on-tick-research/ 
 
Waste 
 
ABC27: PennDOT tests recyclable mixture to preserve asphalt 



https://www.abc27.com/news/traffic/penndot-tests-recyclable-mixture-to-preserve-asphalt/ 
 
Water 
 
The Derrick: Work begins on Franklin water project 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/work-begins-on-franklin-water-project/article 4ff25c6e-
c58f-11ec-9cbc-b7e899b59296.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Hydrant flushing scheduled 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/hydrant-flushing-scheduled/article b13b5c27-6b30-5ee3-9038-
df826cd5e6ca.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: South Lebanon supervisors seek a fix for ineffective stormwater project 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/south-lebanon-supervisors-seek-a-fix-for-ineffective-
stormwater-project/article dc3c7ec4-c1d5-11ec-8ed9-e79b81971145.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Farmers Seek Quicker Path to Clear Stream Debris 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/farmers-seek-quicker-path-to-clear-stream-
debris/article 605c1806-c4d6-11ec-815f-db5bfd43890b.html 
 
WFMZ: Crews begin slowly draining Bernhart Lake in Muhlenberg 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/crews-begin-slowly-draining-bernhart-lake-in-
muhlenberg/article 21eb22e8-c58e-11ec-8d6b-37ac4f45a0e8.html 
 
Levittown Now: Could A Major Local Water & Sewer Authority Be Sold For $1 Billion? 
https://levittownnow.com/2022/04/26/could-a-major-local-water-sewer-authority-be-sold-for-1-
billion/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: ‘We deserve some answers.’ Centre County commissioner questions Benner 
Township warehouse 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article260775797.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Limerick Patch: Montco School Dist. One Of 5 Recognized Nationally For Sustainability 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/limerick/montco-school-dist-one-5-recognized-nationally-sustainability 


